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Top 5 Fat-Burning Fruit Smoothies for Weight Loss Report and Video
Released by Health News Wires

The Top 5 Fat-Burning Fruit Smoothies for Weight Loss free report and informative video from
Health News Wires reveals information about the very best top 5 fat-burning,nutrition-packed
healthy smoothies. In addition to providing vitamins and minerals, the Top 5 Fat Burning Fruit
Smoothies For Weight Loss include muscle-building protein and ingredients that increase
weight loss and encourages the creation of more leptin, one of the body’s most important
hormones for burning fat.

Boston, MA (PRWEB) October 12, 2013 -- Free for a limited time, The Top 5 Fat-Burning Fruit Smoothies For
Weight Loss report and informative video from Health News Wires reveals information about the very best 5
fat-burning,nutrition-packed healthy smoothies. In addition to providing vitamins and minerals,The Top 5 Fat
Burning Smoothies For Weight Loss include muscle-building protein and ingredients that increase weight loss
and encourages the creation of more leptin, one of the body’s most important hormones for burning fat.

Fat-burning fruit smoothies are quickly becoming an important weight loss staple for people serious about
losing fat, balancing blood sugar and getting in shape. The Top 5 Fat-Burning Smoothies from Health News
Wires can easily be adapted to include protein, probiotics, fish oil, and powerful antioxidants - further
increasing the nutrition value of each delicious smoothie.

Recommended by nutrition experts and fitness trainers for their ability to increase weight loss, provide
important nutrients, and keep people feeling fuller longer, the Top 5 Fat-Burning Fruit Smoothie make
excellent choices for effective meal replacements, post-workout recovery, or even dessert.

In addition to being a great, healthy option for breakfast or lunch, fat-burning fruit smoothies are easy to make,
cost effective, and a great meal for people on the go. According to Michael Healey of Health News Wires “The
Top 5 Fat-Burning Fruit Smoothies report from Health News Wires provides ideal options for people looking
for a delicious and convenient way to burn fat, build muscle, and improve their overall health.”

Fat-burning fruit smoothies are an important part of the successful One Day Diet, a downloadable program that
details daily effective meal plans that speed-up metabolism and increase fat loss. In addition to including Fat
Burning Fruit Smoothies as a part of a well-rounded eating plan, the One Day Diet details simple, natural
ingredients that increase weight loss and fat burning and provide significant amounts of antioxidants, vitamins,
minerals and essential nutrients.

The entire Top 5 Fat-Burning Fruit Smoothies For Weight Loss Report is available at
www.HealthNewsWires.com/Top-5-Smoothies.

The complete One Day Diet Cheat Sheets and Meal Plan are available for a limited time at
http://healthnewswires.onedayfatloss.com/cheat-sheets/.

About: HealthNewsWires.com is a new site that was launched in June of 2013 in order to educate the
community in the importance of health and wellness. Previous topics covered on the site include Insulin
Resistance; upcoming topics to be covered include weight loss, benefits of antioxidants, skin health, joint
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health, metabolism, digestive health, probiotics, gluten intolerance, cleansing diets, heart health, as well as
several other highly informative articles to help people understand the connection between health and a high-
quality of life. Most recently, they released a video explaining the Top Weight Loss Foods To Eat Before Bed
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Contact Information
Michael J Healey
Health News Wires
http://HealthNewsWires.com
+1 (518) 527-3944

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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